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/o r Sizzlers 
That is, ••lttM^ AND our iin« Rhina 
win* for thoat hot humid days when 
thirst parch.*)* your throat. Just on* 
of th* great discov*rs from tht ctl-
lars that produc* 

We/ 
American 

CHAMPAGNE 
and Fine Stilt Wines 

NATIONAL HEWS 
WARN$ OF THREATS — CHARITIES 

WASHINGTON COMMENT 

Poiterft-Oratory 

The Pleasant Valley Wine Co., Rheims, N. Y. H 
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AIR-COOLED 

CLINTON AVE. SOUTH 

Introducing the 

New Brogue 
A "('arm Curl" clnaiic 

for tmw and latrr . . . 

, 5-75 

A Forman exclusive to wear with your 
first Fall frocks, to take on your motor 
trips and late Summer vacation revels' 
Nothing more practical for career and 
collage wear1- Black, brown, navy, and 
the new accessory shades 

• Street Flour 
• . . « • -

To Discuss Press 
DENVER <NL C> Diocesan J 

Directors of Catholic Charities will' 
listen to a special program on press , 
and radio relations of private so
cial work agencies with particular j 
reference to the experience of J 
Catholic diocesan agencies, at a , 
meeting in Denver. August 5. pre- , 
ceding the forma] opening of the 
twenty- fifth annual meeting of tht? 
National Conference of Catholic 
Charities. 

Tho program, arranged by tho 
Rev. Edward A. Hayes. .Director of 
Finance of New York Catholic 
Charities, at the roqucst of Miss 
Mary I* Ulbbons, President of the 
Conference, and tho Very Rev. 
Msgr Vincent J. Ryan. Chairman 
of the Diocesan Directors, will 

: comprise papers and discussion in 

I
1 the morning followed by a lunch-

con meeting at which the Most Rev 
Urban J Vchr Bishop of Denver, 
and Walter M Harrison. Editor of I 

j the Oklahoma City Oklahoman and ' 
( Times, will speak. j 

Tho morning session will be ' 
j oj\ned by a talk by Father Hayes. ! 
I in which he will Introduce Pierce ! 
' Atwater Executive Secretary of j 
i the St Paul Community Chest, for 
• a discussion of publicity parllci-
j pation of private agencies in Gom- ,' 

muniiy Chest fund raising efforts ; 
• The Ri Rev Msgr Matthew j 

Smiih Bdlior end Manager of The { 
i Jtcclstrr system - af newspapers. • 

will lend tho discussion when tho ' 
Illorcsan Directors will be cnllod ' 
upon to give their experiences In ' 
publicity efforts Mnnslgnor Ryan 

: will preside RI the luncheon ' 

Poletti Warns of Threats 
To 'Our Own Institutions' 

CLIFF HAVEN~-As he warned against thieats to the 
security of our own institutions" by preachers of Com
munism, Fascism and Nazism, New York State's Lieutenant 
Governor Charles Bolettt praised , —__—™ -_: „ _^_ 
the part played by religious train-, consider rollgion as a formal rlt-
Ing and parochial schools in up- u f t | indulged in on Sundays and 
holding democratic principles. • holy days. By that treatment. re-

He brought these points out In a j liglon loses its moaning.- Religion 
speech given to 250 persona in tho | is not. an empty form, it Is a prac 

i,ooo USES FOR PLAX - '\% 
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THt INAMIl THAT M S i m * U « WIATHM WAT* AUOM*. »**, J*W 
Thii new MX) oitl<r*nt «oer pit, durSbUj ho$h to* *M **&** tdrSsfS k « w , 
wooT«h<» m*t»| wrfacw. It I* *H* TlnjvjruMNjf* " 15 * M . ^ffl-*&} 
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National Hook-ups 
For Charitv Meet * 

DENVER i N O Six national , 
radio broadcasts and a series of > 
local programs- are scheduled In 1 
connection with the twenty-fifth ' 
meeting of the National .Confer- ' 
enco of Catholic Charities here Au- ! 
gust 6 to V The national hook- 1 
upj will carry addresses by eerie- : 

j siastiral and lay figures known ; 
throughout America Archbishop j 
John J Mitty of San Francisco, j 
V S Surgeon General Thomas j 

VACATION... at ease! 
Two weeks in the mountains, and no 

..financial "headache"- afterwards. 
They saved a few dollars every pay
day for a year so they could really 
enjoy their "acation. 

Why don't YOU s ta r t now t r save a 
little each payday. Next year's vaca
tion will be doubly enjoyable if you 
do. Open an account at either of our 
two convepient offices. 

ROCHESTER 
SAVINGS BANK 

FRANKLIN ST.. Cor. of NORTH 
MAIN ST., Cox, o£ ..JTCZHUCH.. 

William J Schmltt I upper photo) 
of St Josephs School, tang 
'Island City. N Y . competing with 
elementary schools of 38 States 
wis chosen national prize winner 
in • poster contest held by the 
New York World's Fan Edward 
Ounz t below > of Sicred Heart 
College High School San Fran> 
cuco. won the national high tcjtool 
championship in the Held of-ora
torical declamation in the contest 
recently uponsured by the Na

tional Forensn League. 
iN C W C i 

Holy Land Custos 
(Continued from Page 1> 

auditorium of the Catholic Sum 
xiier School of America, here. | 

Presented by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Mlohacl J. Splalne. president of the 
Sutnincr School from Brookline, 
Mass .̂ tho - Lieutenant-Governor 
said that "the preachers of Com
munism, Fascism and Natlsm. 
some deceitfully garbed in the unl-
form of patriotism, present n men-
ace which must bo ntet by a solid 
wall of public opinion;" 

"Throats from the outsfde to the 
security of $w nation are fortu^ 
nately *t a*great distance." he 
ssld^ "but threats to tho' security 
of our own institutions are more 
immediate i feel that I speak tho 

[sentiments a every parson in this 
(hall when I j&y. that America 
. neither needs nor wants the conv 
i pulsion of a dictator." 
Bar Advancement 

, "Nelthor Communism. Fascism 
or TCazlsni produced our pa»t prog-

t rcss. Their vicious theories of 
haired and bigotry wlHjiot insure, 
but prevent, bur future "advance-' 

i ment " |i* stated. 
Concerning parochial schools the 

Lieutenant-Governor said' 
"In my opinion, religion Is of 

. more Importance to young people 
' than any other aspect of their edu. 
' cation. It trains them for a prac-
j tlcal llfo; It gives thom tho funda-
• mental guides of a purposeful life. 
1 "Parochial schools and other re-
1 ligious schools .are engaged in dls-
. semlnntlng among the young lite 
; essential quality of these guides 
of human conduct Govornment. 
one of whoso first functions is the 
proper education of IU citlxcns. 

I recognizes the religious school as a 
'significant link In the process of 
training youth. In addition to 

1 learning love and respect for the 
i Almighty, student.* at religious 
<schools learn love and. respect for 
! their fellow-men -ThejnaTe taught. 
i in other words, to bo loyal clti-
| zona, to rccognlja the Inherent 
worth of free American inatltu-

! Hons and to presort those ln«H> 
, tutlons. 

tlcal and InteUlgoht \yay of life," 

Menu Reveals Thanks 
& S t r e s s For 
'Spiritual Bouquet* 

Pnrran Warden James A Johns 
ton of Alcatrax federal prison. 
Justice Harold M Stephens of the 
U S Court of Appeals in Wash-., 
Ington, r> c*. and the Rev John j because of this genefbus co.opera , 
T Joy of the New York Catholic | t lon. the sons of the little poor man Practical Way of » e 
Charilles j , n v ( ] D e ^ n ,,D|C t 0 recover, preserve, i "I * m eon'' «ent nat u« .each-

National broadcasts will begin , and rebuild, from ruins, .go many i«rs at this s.nool fill continue to 
with the Solemn Pontljflral Moss j shrines, such as the splendid Ba- | nourish and strengthch the seeds 
formally opening the sessions Sun- , silicas of Mt Tabor and Gctliscm- ,«>' ROOd citizenship planted '~ In 

LEADEMSHI& . . -.-Stitt Needed »-

That vslnshlc suslity i i tnc t f the finest gifts mtn c»n 

(teutii. If ismts frem sswciitisn with •fnen.sntl fr»m a ore-

M ' r o l i M t w " if ntsssnsiWity. 

A., ; l e t T»«r »•> KST* an opportunity Is tt»n4 an hit «w*i (eel 

%h]t t*lt Jiii mettle wnang ymitlifiil csmsstilioa. 

Ht will .triscntsns tkc mfsaing of i«W-rtlijn£s when he . 

I§es ij»#> fran* »»«"• fsr the first time. At Cams Sttlls Mirij* 

JM wil! fcave this ••yertaititr IUT with the necutary g.irfsnce. 

I t o t l i 1492—Columbus Civic Centre 

•rrfilnHol'^l-rir 
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day morning. August 8 The Mass 
will br rclebrnled In ;he Denver 
City Auditorium by Denver's 
Bishop, the Most Rev Urban J 
Vchr. nnd the sermon by Arch
bishop MMtv' will be carrier over 
the National Broadcasting Com* 
pany network, through KOA. at 11 
A M, Mountain Standard Time 

Arrhbiahop Mitty will give an 

I ane and as they arc actually do- > *very pupil. On the character of 
ing at present for the reconstruc- , our boys arid girls is predicated 
tlon of the Sanctuary of the Vis- . the success or failure of American 
itntion to Aim Karem. and as they Democracy. 
hope to be able to do In tho near , "" Is scarcely necessary to point 
future for the Basilicas of Naxa- ,»ut to those assembled here that 
rem of the Holy Sepulchre, and ,'" U>« forefro/tt of the fights to 
of Bethlehem. 

The Very Rev Leonard Walsh. 
O.FM. Oommissnry nt the monaa-

adtfresa nver (he Columbia Broad- j iery. rfnd tin Religious were hosts 
rnstliiB System through KLZ st «t n reception preceding the din-

Mountain Standard i ner Knther Walsh spoke for the 
monastery at the dinner, Msgr. August 7. there will Eugene I Connelly spoke for the 

230 T M 
Time 

On Monday 
-be—twa-net«H] 
Father Joy will discftss "Planning 
for tho Adolescent Who Has Been 
Under Agency Care" at 11 A. M, 
Mountain Standard Time Over the 
Sf u t u a I Broadcasting System, 
through KFEL. 

Dr Parran's address on "The 
Health of the Nation and Catholic 
Charities" will be carried by 
KVOD aad the N'ational Broad
casting System, beginning at s 
P M. Mountain Standard Time 

Tuesday night, Augrst 8 at 8 
o'clock. Mountain Standard Time. 
Warden Johnston will give a half-
hour address over the Mutual net
work 

Nun Is Highest In 
tStSte^tlTTsW^resl 

SHRE'VEPORT. La The high
est grade in tho semi-annual slate 
examination for nurses was made 
by Sister Mary Clarita Kelly of the 
Sisters of Charity of thp Incarnate 
Word, a member of the 1939 class 
of the ScBumpcrl School of Kur»-
Ing here. She received the grade 
of 98.i 

preserve tolerance and freedom 
have stood the leaders of tlis 
Church-

"When some walk out of church, 
tho cathedral or the synagogue, 
they leave bchjnl thorn their re
ligion. Such persons apparently 

CUFF HAVEN, Ns Y.^tNC)^ 
Some 40 waitresses at the Catho
lic Summer School of Amerlcs 
here wtro so impressed by the Ht. 
Rev, Msg*. Fulton J. Sheen, of th | 
Catholic University aft r hearing 
him lecture here that thsy offur«4 
him a "spiritual bouquet.". 

Monslgiwr Sheen returned, the 
compliment by wri-tag the follows, 
ing on a menu tn tht central dht* 
Ing hall of th« school; ' , 

"To My Dear Frlom!* the Walti 
rosscs: 

"You call It a spiritual bouquet, 
but to mo'it is a gnrdoh—» verlta-
lilo splnttmi Eden. 
". T O M "ItiiniBiy-"istgn ymintBrye* 
•The Wnltrosses,' 1. e, latlles wl)t> 
serve. I am immediately reminded \ 
of Him Who also said. 'I came not 
to be ministered unto but to rnln. 
i.itor." In Hoavca those whom you 
now servo will sorvo you. 

"I am deeply gr«teful to each of 
you and X only wlsli I had ar« 
ranged a sptclal talk for you. But 
that rriy thsnka may hot ho imply, 
I shall read Mass tor your Inten
tion tomorrow morning;- ,;. 

"God, lovq you, 
"I am going to sign myself T h t 

Wait«r,;"foic I , top, niust servs--
sorvo yt>u, serve tho world, strve 
the caujie. of Christ. . Thin as 
'Walter ajid WaltreJies" we shall 
march tbgeilitr to the Table of th» 
King, where i s spread the Ever-
iasllhg Banquets." • _ 

I m macula ta Medal 
Awardtd To Official 

C6tfCBPTIONfMo.-*-M!t* Am**' 
tia T. 'OUonbergtr, of St LbUls, f«* 
cording secretary of the Nstlonal 
Catholic Woman's Uiilon* will b« 
awnrded the Immiculata Medal 
for distinguished, social service, at 
tho Conception College triennial 
alumni meeting. Sunday, August 8, 

Tlit ImniaculAU Medal is sward
ed to give recognition to the pises 
of women In modern Catholic ac
tivities and in society generally. 

The dogma or the Immsculate 
Conception of Christ'* Mother #*s 
proclaimed in l so i Two years 
later, at Rending. Pa,, Catholic 
Irish pioneers with their pastor 
gave the home) Conception to the 
place of their future location in 
Missouri. 
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Pi'bjitnsky^ August ¥ur S»le„idih_iU-»AvIni|s pi , 
2m oiF-mte on every Fur CoaVJidktf m&Skmti f 
began My 24th, Mi>» FJorack -will be delighttd fy 
ifosont *n exterisfve collectioti of \fttxt-Mvtt, WfH * 
grafleFur* 

scribing a trip to tho Holy Land; 
the Very Rev Ferdinand Qruen. 
O.F.M. for the religious communi
ties present, and Msgr Jioseph M. 
Corrtgan. Hector, for the Catho
lic ttniverslly The Rev. Herbert^ 
F Onlligher. OS M, Vlce-Commis-
sary of the Monastery, was toast-
master 

, In the mor'ning. the Custoi had 
Celebrated his yjjldcn jubilee Mass 
! tn tho monastery church. j 

Father Gorl was solemnly re- | i 
ceived tn Jerusalem as Custos of ; 
the Holy Land April I. 1S37. Re- I ! 
reiving his authority from the j ' 
Holy Se« Itself through the Sa
cred Congregation for the Propa-

i gallon of tho Faith, ho became the 
ono hundred oMl/ifty-flrat Superi-
or at that IHusVloUs llne~Teajmflg=j4; 

I back lo St Francis of Assisl who | 
have guarded the Holy Places . 

DAUGHTERS 8F ISABELLA 
SEND BOUQUET TO POPE 

11 

i 

Leadership Courses 
Begun In New Orleans, 

i NEW HAVEN. Conn. A Splritu- . 
nl Bouquet In the form of a four-
page Illuminated parchment, show- j 
ing that thousands of Messes. I 

' communions. Prayers and other i 
devotions have been offered to in- [ 
voho inspiration and divine guld- •' 

COVINGTON. La. Dc it e i y ""«.. fo!L.?** S ^ 8 ' % ^ " j 
leadership schools will be held by , XIT- •'" £ f n 7 g , A

e a m
u f S , ^ f Vtttt"' 

the.Holy Name Society In thJicati on the steamship Rex. 
Archdiocese of cw Orleans. - aĉ 'l The Spiritual Bouquet is tho of- , 
eor<?iig to plans made at a meet-! ^rlng of the National Circle, , 
Ing here. The purposes of the 1 Daughters of Isabella of the United 
schools are development of unl 
form sets of committees and a 
knowledge of the functions of par
ish branch officers. 

Keep jp with modern opinion on 
current events -sead the editorials. 

Stales and Cannila. 

Mrxlcan Bishop Appointed 
Vatican City - Monsignor Alberto 

Mendoza a Canon of the Cathedral 
nt Puebla. has been named Bishop 
of Campechft Mexico. 

s 

Attorney-Genera I Reports 
WASHINGTON.-- < Net - Except 

.for Its corps of G-men, the Depart
ment or Justice lacKs tna spectac
ular qualitJes which ordinarily 
•command-public attention, hut-IU-
importance and record of accom
plishment are set forth by Attor
ney General Murphy in a report to 
the President covering the first six 
months of his administration; The 
record Is impressiv*. The mscehln-
cry for dispensing .jtistke Has been 
Speeded" Op arid, wurk "of 
partment has been broadened. 

The Attorney General states his 
philosophy in -this way: "This 
*srk, meager jut It is. In the light 
of what mast be undertaken, has 
been done in the belief that the 
deniqcratic systems to survive. 
must demonstrate not only its 
ability to provide for the people 
the bpportaafty to earn a decent 
lifis, but also Its competence te 
.reader the services of goyermnent 
.with sf high degree of efficiency 
and unquestionable integrity^ In t 
wirAt :thl*-*^ork has been done 'in 
ibe Hope that it might, m a mess-

'ure, supplement and strengthen 

the broad efforts of the Adminia-

more just and more complete de- ; 
tnocracy " 

Tho Attorney General stresses 
especially tho importance of the 
new Civil Liberties Unit. Through 
thia be explains- "for tho first time 
In o*ur history the full weight of 
the Department will be thrown be
hind the effort to preserve in lilts 

r the spirit of tolerance, and the 
fundamental principles of democ- j 

! racy. 1'& tSis end. the Civil Llb-
i erties Unit has been charged with 
the enforcement of the Federal 
Civil liberties statutes, the conduct 
of an inquiry Into the heed for ad
ditional legislation on the subject 
and. In general, the invlgoratlon 
of the Federal government's en-
Jdeavors t o protect fundamental 
right* in this period of social tran
sition:" 

The establishment of the hew 
twit is <Sharacieri«ed as "ofle of the 
most significant happenings in 
American legal history." 

August FUR 

Complete Price Range 

• INCLUDING FUR TRIMMED 

CLOTH C O A f S 
<A' 

Anriujalfy the- finest Furs olit of LenirtgraoV 
Russia, arid other w5rld fur*rtflfr*-and lr»#- . 
;fte$e$iJ4m fashions appear in thfs arviual t L >v 

said. And the fashion-wise and the thr i f ty^^l i 
coni6ytO^Pmjansky--—J where-r tbey^ri l^ ' 
rewarded with the Fur Coat,of fheir heart** *& 
desire . . . and Bona fide savings of 20%^ 
Of more, - * .*• 

Custom Created" 
IS 

';'More and better Fur^peltties from \»Xcjr;«^ 
vsefect, A choice of jstyles as-Wide-ai'-1' 

'"" whCmsbf ^thentiefushion:A^J%?ssOi 
sfvlng df-at least 20%* l ' - * „ i«*i£&$B5& 

- •"•'"-• ••-1. • -f v* 4 ~ < H f ™ a 

Widest Assortments of Most Authentic Paris Fashions and Projt»V 
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